DeIPL, a state affiliate of the national IPL organization, was formed as a religious response to climate change. It actively engages faith communities, as Stewards of Creation, in the adoption and promotion of energy conservation, energy efficiency and renewable energy strategies. Engagement goes beyond the walls of the houses of worship into neighborhoods they serve, translating into money savings, green jobs creation and healthier environments.

DeIPL is seeking part-time Communications & Resource Development Interns for flexible periods of time during 2019. The Communications Intern will assist with the overall marketing and communications needs of the organization, as well as assist with educational resource development. Focus will be directed at our Windows of Hope program and a newly launched initiative, Climate Conversations, with special outreach targeted at youth. Specific projects might include:

• Development of support materials/discussion guides and promotional materials/strategies for Climate Conversations and Windows of Hope.
• Participation in Climate Conversations events.
• Research and development of educational resources to support climate-related policies and practices.
• Research, writing and updating of content for the newsletter and website.
• Development and implementation of social media strategies.
• Tracking media coverage of relevant climate change issues, activities and policies.

Desired Qualifications:

• Strong writing and communication skills.
• WordPress and Mail Chimp competency.
• Mastery of the most common social media tools and basic understanding of social media marketing and promotional strategies.
• Photography and video skills a plus.
• Basic understanding of and commitment to the organization’s mission.
• Ability to meet deadlines.

Hours:

A flexible schedule of 5-10 hours per week, to be arranged by the intern and the Executive Director. Most of the work and communications will be done virtually and independently. Twice monthly meetings, at a minimum, will be scheduled with the Executive Director at a convenient location.

For more information, contact:
Lisa Locke, Executive Director; llocke@delawareipl.org / 616.914.1597